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Thesimilaritylawfor steady,inviscid hypersonicflow about
slenderthree-dimensionalshapesis derivedin termsof customary
aerodynamicparameters.Tohavesimilarityof flow, the lawstates
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istics. Theyfoundthelawtobe applicableovera widerangeofMach
nunibersandthic.lmessratios.Theirinvestigationdidnot,however,
includetheeffectsofvorticityarisingfromthec~ture ofthenose









































































































































as shownin sketoh(a) Ywiththefree43tieam







(a2-u?)ux+ (a2-#)vy+ (a2-w2)wz- uv(uy+ Vx)-
VW(VZ+ Wy)- W-U(WX + Uz)= o
wheretheconditionof irrotatio&Jityrequiresthat
Uy=vx, vz=wy, Wx = Uz
As a consequenceof equation(2),a perturbationvelocity










~= + y vo~=a2+ 2 (k)
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comyaredto Vo,anda simpleanalysisfurther“tidicatesthat 9X is
smallcomparedto ~ and ‘$’Z.1 AccorMngly,theexactpotential
equationis simplifiedby neglecting,h general,alJtermsofhigher
orderthan %2 and PZ2,andby neglecting,inparticular,allterms










lines,takeonthefo~ AV= +~Av. SinceM islargecomparedM
to 1, thisequationshowsthat AV is smallcomparedto Av. It
follows,then,that % is smallcomparedto ~. Froma different















Theunitnormalat a pointonthesurfaceisgivenby thevector
ii =37+m~+nE (9)
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fit= (z+@. nu)7+ (m+’n5)~+ (n- M5)E (13)
Ifthevector~ in equation(n) isreplacedby fitas definedin
thisexpression,thenthedesiredgeneralizedboundaryconditiononthe
surfaceofthebody,isgivenby theequation
Vo(%c+ Wy+tiz) +~y(Gy+ Wz) + ‘?z(Gz- ~) =o (14)
Inthisequationthederivativesof G are,of course,evaluatedon
thesurfaceofthebodyinthereference~osition,whilethederivatives
of q are,evaluatedat correspondingpointsonthebodyinitsrotated
position.Theremainingboundaryconditionis,of course,
9x’Qy=gz=O at x=-m (15)
In orderto obtainthes-ity lawforflowaboutrelated









z)f(g,%~)= q x t 2 (17)
a&c ~

















( Kt )‘E ‘!-g~K% ‘0 “ (20)
onthesurface,and















similar.93husforsimilarityof flowaboutboties~it isO~Y necessary







































ina flowfieldofthetypeunderconsiderationis givenby therelation’









































forceandmomentcharacteristicsat anglesof sideslipor combined
anglesofattackandsideslip,whileroll,of course,hasno meaning.











~~ = @m = &(Kt,@
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where R= isthecrossReynoldsnuniber.It is clearwhen”c~aring
theserelationswiththoseof equation(28)thatheconclusiondrawn
fromthelatterrelationsqplieswithequalvaliditywhenviscous
cross-floweffectsareconsidered,providedthat Rc iSincludedas a
similarityparameters /
yIftheangleofattackis zero,~ = O andtheexpressionforthe















showninfi~e 1 foranglesofattackqp to 5°. Overlappingvalues
of & up to 14°werethusobtained.Therangesof cross-flowReynolds
nuniberscoveredinthetestsareshowninfigure2,anditis evident
thatidenticalvaluesof Rc couldnotbe obtainedforthetwocones
at thesamevaluesof ~.
Experimentallydeterminedpressureratiosareshowninfigure3as


















































It isof interesto examinetheserelationsas theyapplytothin
tigs. If,forspanwisesymmetrictigs, onlyangleofattackis
9~e secondte~ontherighth therdatioIISfor ~Cm ‘d Cn
arisesfromthemomentduetothenonsymmetryofthedragforce.
1°Itis clearthattheconclusiondrawnfromequation(28),applyhg








mm m 2kh3 l’j
considered,theshd.larityparametersKp and ~ vanishandonly
threeoftheaerodynamiccoefficientsremain.Thecorrespondingforce
andmomentparametersarereducedtotheformsll 1(32)
,, Theserelationsalsoqply, of course,towingsections.In this



















dimensionalf ow. Thusit isindicatedthat,iftheaspectratioisof
theorderofmagnitudeof oneor greater,hypersonicflowaboutwings






attack.It is seenthatin goingfroma Machnmiberof4 to a ~ch
numberof8, thewingandbodythicbess,thewingspans,andtheangle
ofattackaredecreasedby one-halfinordertomaintainsimilarityof






%lhe exponentsof ~ obtainedherearedifferentfromthoseobtained




















































unitLengthon sucha cylinderisgivenby thefollow-







Iifi =r C+ ~ovo2sin2aCos ~
kg = r Cdc ~ov26ti*~
moment= r x cdc~oVo2sin2a 1
Retainingleadingtermsin a andintegratingoverthebody,
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Figure 1.— Location of orifices on two cones ~es~edof Kt =0.91
.
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Figure2. – VUdufiOnof cross Reynolds numbe~R’ ~with Ka
for twocones tested at Kf = O.9/.
.

















f70gged: MO= 4.46, &
v
=.204
Ltnflagge d: M.= 2.75, &
= .333
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Fi@re 4. — Related mng-body combihotions in hypersonic fiow
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